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Big D Granular Deodorant - Destroys odors and absorbs moisture in one
operation! Designed to be sprinkled on and vacuumed or swept away. Excellent
for garbage cans, dumpsters, pet shops and kennels.
D-Vour - Devours liquids such as spilled bodily fluids, as it eliminates odor.
D-Vour is a polymer which, when sprinkled lightly on liquid, transforms it in
seconds to a tidy, congealed semi-solid, easy to pick up and dispose of. D-Vour
will absorb 100 times its weight.
Big D Deodorant Powder - Use anywhere that needs deodorizing yet must
remain dry. Leave on for 5-10 minutes and then vacuum or brush away. It has
strong deodorizing properties that works well in neutralizing odors in dumpsters
as well.
Big D offers a complete line of products for
thorough cleaning, disinfecting
and odor control.

Deodorant Powder

Ordering Information:

Use anywhere around
paper goods, books, on
wood, carpet and some
textiles. Sprinkle on,
leave for a few minutes,
then vacuum or brush away
along with any unpleasant
odor. May also be used in
trash dumpsters.

DEODORANT POWDER
1 lb. container
No. 152 - Lemon
No. 153 - Inno-Scent
No. 176 - Breeze
Packed 12 per shipping carton (wt. 14 lbs.)

Granular
Deodorant

The dried clay which
forms Granular’s base
absorbs moisture rapidly
and the Big D deodorant
in it destroys all odors
on contact. Designed to
be used on effected area
such as vomit, feces, wet
garbage and the like.
May be mixed with sand
in smoking stands, or used
as cat litter.

25 lb. container - Same numbers as one pound
50 lb. container - Same numbers as one pound
GRANULAR DEODORANT
1 lb. container
No. 150 - Lemon
Packed 12 per shipping carton (wt. 17 lbs.)
25 lb. container - No. 151 - Lemon
100 lb. container - No. 151 - Lemon
D-VOUR
1 lb. container - No. 166 - Lemon
Packed 6 per shipping carton (wt. 7 lbs.)
25 lb. container - No. 167 - Lemon
50 lb. container - No. 168 - Lemon
1.5 oz. Bag - Product No. 170
Packed 12 per case

D-Vour

Changes smelly liquids
into odorless semi-solid
mass for fast, easy cleanups! Ideal for cleanups of
spills, in grocery stores,
restaurants, health care
facilities or schools. Use
D-Vour to set up freeflowing liquids (except in
the case of oils for which
Granular would be best)
and to destroy odor fast.
Not to be used for spills
of strong oxidizing material (such as acids).
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